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Landrock, 2812 Farnain street, left
Omaha early Saturday for Dutch Market News of the Day

Omalia Grain Live Stock

Borneo, to claim part of Anneka's
$10,000,000 estate, said to be left to
her seventh-generatio- n heirs, John
R. Dennis, 1S4S Park avenue stepped

Second Omalian

Direct Heir of
- Dutch Princess

Omaha, JuneTune 18, 1921.
Cattle lings

a business man, and her second hus-

band, Evarardus Bogardus, was the
second pastor of the New Amster-
dam church. It is the Bogardus line
that Dennis represents.

Line of Succession.
So far as he can judge, this is

the succession:
Blandina Kierstead, daughter or

granddaughter of Bogardus and
Anneka; Jonathan Elmendorf, Peter
Elmendorf, a noted artist and wood
carver; Rachel Elmendorf (married
Cole); Magdalina Cole (married
Dennis), the Omaha man's mother.

Dennis cherishes a wonderful
grandfather's clock, the case of
which was carved by Peter Elmen-
dorf with no other tool than a
pocket knife in 1808, . an ancient

Cash wheat prices today were 1 to

Vast Reservoir
Of Oil Is Found

At Great Depth
Well Drilled 3,000 Feet in

Abandoned Field by Texas

Expert Flows at Rate of

10,000 Barrels a Day.

By HOLLAND.
'When the Calumet & Hecla Cop-

per Mining company discovered that

T.624
o cents lower, iorn prices were i
to 1J4 cents off, and oats aj:erU lower.
Rve was nominal and barley un

Receipts were!
Official Monday ...
Official Tuesday....Official Wednesday..
Official Thursday...
Official Friday
Estimate Saturday..
Six day this wk.
Same daya hist wk.
Same day 1 wk, ago
.Same day I wk, ago
Same day year ago

Blleepr
.858

0,1112
7.317
2.7HS

.870

35,'02'i
29.7SS
JO.BOl
29.104
21, J. S

changed to lower. Receipts today

10.2MI
10.623
ii. m
13.07.'.
10,848

6,800
13,377
63,1.18
44,617
63,768
63.787

1.463
6.279
6,661
S.220

30
28.184
28.831
26,078
19,5(6
21,241

were light and the market was quiet

forward with the declaration that he
too ia an heir.

But he has no intention to claim
his share.

"It would be useless. My grand-
mother tried it once almost had it,
then lost all her proof," he said.

Dennis is the father-in-la- w of R.
D. Neely, former United States
commissioner.

Refers to Suit
The incident to which Dennis re-

ferred is the suit instituted in the
late '60's by his grandmother, Rach-
el Elmendorf, in Poughkeepsie, N.
Y., claiming property in Manhattan
Island. New York. Part of the
property in question is the site on

and without particular teature.
WHEAT.

No. 1 hard. 4 cars, U.SSi S car, fl.lt
1 rar. 11.11 (smutty t; l-- l car, I l.JO.

John R. Dennis Will Not
Claims Borneo Estate,

However; Says Proofs

Of Lineage Lost.

"Alt the world' akin" it might
we argued from the strange chance

that brings two separate lines of
descendants of Anneka Jans, Dutch
princess, to reside in Omaha.

On the heels of the announce-
ment that Mr. and Mrs. Louis

No. I hard. 1 car 11.11 (smutty); 1 car.
I1.30H (heavy); 1 car, si. so (smutty.!

No. 3 hard. I cars. 11.11 (smutty);

Receipts and disposition of live stork at
tho Union stork yards, Omaha, Neb., fur
24 hours, ending st 8 p. ni. June 18, 1921:

RECEIPTS OA RLOT.
Cattle Hugs

brass bed warmer .and other relics
of his early ancestry. or. 11.30 (smutty): 1 car. 11.19 (smutty.)

4 cars, 11.27; S cars, ll.lltt; 1 car, II.2.
Dennis said he had never heard No. 4 hard, I car si.si tneavy;; i car,

tl 15

at least 1,000 feet beneath the surface
have bn reached. Ha ha confidence that
not more than M00 feet of drilling IS

necessary before he strike a gusher which
will equal some of the largest Mexican
gushers. There of course I always the
danger that water will ultimately find
its way Into the well which are drilled
near the eoaat. But before the water
come vaat amount of oil will be yielded
by th well. The oil producing industry
In that vicinity haa led to a plan for the
construction of a deep water fort near the
mouth of the Rio Grande river.

A Ureal Record.
Th oil Industry In the past year has

made some records which will become
traditional. One of them la furnished
by a well near Breckenridge In Texas.
This well began to yield In May of last
year. Its yield did not compare In amount
with that reported from other wells but
it had thla advantage over other In that
It average yield waa kept up day after
day, The yield came at the time when
011 waa commanding $3. SO a barrel. In
12 months this one well gave forth ell
which yielded the owners about 14,000,000.
This I sometime spoken of a a record
not surpassed by any other well ever
drilled In the United States in the aggre-
gate amount of money received from It
production.
Producer of Cotton and Maker of Fabric.

Oeorge Westlnghouse some IS year ago
spoke to the members of the Southern
Business congress at their annual gather-
ing at Atlanta. He referred especially to
the undeveloped wealth which the couth
possesses In its waterpowers. saying that
If the south would utilise this resource
then a sufficient amount of electricity
could be developed to operate many of the
railroad trains and the trolley line and
in addition furnish power for the operation
of cotton mill. Mr. Westinghou pre-
dicted that if this 'natural resource was
made available then the cotton manufac-
turing Industry of the south would

one of the leading Industries of the
United States. When Mr. Westlnghouse
poke there were only 1,000.000 apllndles

operating in the entire south. Electric
energy was a few years later secured and
It made possible the construction and
operation of many new cotton mills. At
the recent meeting of the American Cot-
ton Manufacturers' association It was
stated that the number of spindle now
operated in the south 1 15,200,000. Cot-
ton manufacturing In the south haa pro-
gressed so rapidly that that section of
the country now take the lead. It has
a thousand cotton mills and an Invest-
ment of a billion in these mill and It
employ 1J0.O0O hand. Formerly the
outhern cotton mills manufactured cer

which Trinity church, at the head of
Wall street, stands.

"I might have been a millionaire
today if the lawyer, Brown by name,
had not suddenly and mysteriously
disappeared with all the proof," said
the Omahan. regretfully.

"My grandfather Cole, Rachel's
husband, paid large sums of money
to this lawyer to complete the evi-

dence. I remember, as a little boy,
that he came to the house very fre-

quently to go over family records
and I can even remember the old
old Dutch Bible with brass clasps,
in which much of this information
was contained."

Drops from Sight
It was on the eve of Brown's de-

parture for Holland to plead his case
that he suddenly dropped out of
sight.

The theory of heirs at the time
was that he was killed at the instig-

ation of Trinity church and Wall
street property owners interested in

the title, or that he was bought off,
Dennis said.

In his home Dennis hai time-wor- n

oil paintings of Rachel Elmen-
dorf and her grandfather, Jonathan
Elmendorf, who was Anneka Jans'
grandson. This last painting was
done in 1733 and is remarkably pre-
served for a canvas nearly 200 years
old. John Van Dahlcn, noted Dutch
painter, was the artist.

Proof of his descent from the
Dutch princess who was disinherited
by her father, Prince Wolfert Web-

ber, because she married out of
royalty and came over to this coun-

try, New Amsterdam, reposes in the
eld Dutch church at Kingston-on-the-Hudso- n,

Ulster county, Dennis
states.

Anneka's first husband, Jans, was

of the Dutch Borneo possessions of
Sample hard. 5 car, lt.2; 1 car, 11.12

Anneka Jans estate, in which the
Landrocks are interested.

Solitude Inspires Young

(67. J pound per cent rye.)
No. 1 mixed, 1 car. $1.31 (smutty.)
No. t mixed, 1 car, 11.20 (durum.)
No. I mixed 1 car, 11.08 (durum.)

t CORN.
No. S yellow, 2 cars, SI Ho. '

No. 2 yellow, 4 cars, 62 He
No. 1 mixed. 1 esr. 62e (near white)

I
I

.- ---- V
Jl Omaha Stock ? Bond Company I

1 1 250 Peters Trust Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

N Musicians Writing Cantata
I' 1 car. 61o (special billing); 2 cars, 60c.

Wabash R. R. 2

Md. Pac. Ry i 3,
Union Pacific R. R. , 19
C. N. W. Ry., east 1

C. & N. W. Ry., west 1 41

C, St. P., M. A O. Ry 6

C, B. & Q. Ry., east 3
C. B. A Q. Ry., west 12

C, R. I. A P.. east i....... 3

C. R. I. & P., went ........ 1

Illinois Central Ky. 1

Total receipt 1 l
DISPOSITION HEAD.

Hoes
Armour & Co 273

Cudahy Parking Co 1'--

Dold Packing Co 59

Morris Parking Co. 9T
Swift A Co 1M7
J. W. Murphy 1U'3
Swart A Co 57
Ogden Packing Co M
Hlggina Packing Co. "

Total 3

OATS.
ll I" t car, 33 s.

1 car. 33 He.
No. t white.
No. I white.Foreign BondsI No. 4 white,
No. 4, 1 car,

1 ear, 83c
RTE.

II. OH.

BARLET.

Local Securities
3i Omaha A Co'. Bf. Bridge Pfd. 37.50
10 Bradley, Mar. A Smith. .. .78.00
10 Haarman Vinegar Pfd. ... .65.00
10a Union Stock Yard 88.00
50 Noco Petroleum 7.50
10 Nat'l Amer. Fire In 70.00
40 Waterloo Creamery Pfd Bid

I'
i!

as they went nearer to the center of
the earth they found richer veins of
copper, they did not hesitate to ex-

cavate until they reached nearly a
mile beneath the 'surface. Some of
the mines of the far west have bur-

rowed approximately a mile beneath
the surface seeking richer and richer
veins of ore, But it has remained
for a self-taug- ht expert to drill an
oil well already reaching 3,000 feet
below the surface and to be con-
tinued until at least 5,000 feet have
been drilled.

The oil industry all over the world
will be greatly interested in this ex-

ploit. The drilling is close to the
banks of the Rio Grande river, about
20 miles below Brownsville, Tex. It
is a great drill, not only with respect
to the depth it has already reached,
but also in its diameter, which is 24
inches.

Locate Oil by Instinct.
What there wu In the urfafce or in

the revelation which were made a few
feet below the surface which led Niel
Esperson of Houston to undertake to drill
the deepest well or at least one of the
deepest in that almost forsaken country,
he only knows. Tet the oil people have
faith in him because he in the past ha
succeeded. It used to be (aid that In
some of the Indian tribes so called medi-
cine men by Instinct or intuition were

60c.No. I. 1 car.

Argentina 4 (200 C) ..... .468.00
Braill 4s (200 t) 385.00
French Viel. 5 (1.000 Fr.) 68.00
French Prem. Si (1.000 Fr.) .70.00
German Gov. 8. (1,000 M.) 14.00
Hamburg 4t (1.000 M.)l 17.00

Lelptif 8 M I7'75

No. 4. 1 car, 61c (46 pound loaded out):
1 car, 6lc (44 pounda loaded out.)

Pans. June 18. Is genius capable
of creating great music or art under
any condition and in any circum-
stances, or must it have the solitude
and inspiration of noble and great
places?

This is a question which may be
solved by six youthful candidates
who have gone into solitary confine-
ment for a week in the palace of
Fontainebleau, the castle of Na-

poleon and other French kings, to
compose a cantata which will carry
one of them as Grand Prix de Rome
for music to the Villa Meaicis in
the Eternal City to finish his or her
musical education there.

sample mixed, 1 car, 46o (hot) near
white.
OMAHA RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS.

Week TearCASH OR PARTIAL PAYMENTS.

We Issue Drafts on All Foreign Countries. Ago Ago
'I
ii

Bonds ii
62

JOSII
II 22

Stocks Foreigr Exchange 6

Receipt
Wheat
Corn .........
Oat
Rye
Barley

Shipments-Wh- eat

Corn
Oat

Today
. 36
. 13
. I
. 1
. t
. (4
. 14
. I

Cattle Today' cattle trsde was the
usual nominal Saturday affair ouly 30

head being received. A liberal week's
run of "8,200 head had resulted In un-

even declines of anywhere from 1040o
on steer, heavy plain and unfinished
kind showing the greatest loss. A lot
of fair to good steers are selling down
around 17.267.60, with the bulk of all
grade under 68.00. and top for the week
tanda at 18.66. She stuff has been Iri

very poor demand and cows and helferf"
are mostly 60c lower than a week ago.
SuDDlles of stockers and fneders were very

6
4

I
1
4

86
6

S

II
tain yarn and coarse cotton good. Todaythe cotton manufacturer of th south are

Rye
Barley 1

CHICAGO CAR LOT RECEIPTS.

pruuueing a tine cotton fabric a come
from the New England mill and those
of the Lancashire district In England.When our foreign trade I revived andincreased it will probably be discoveredthat In addition to the domeatlc marketof the south which these manufacturers

Today Wk. Ago. Yr. Ago
light all week and prices did. not show
any change.

Quotations on cattle: Choice to prima
beeves. IS. OOtfpa.40; good to choice beeves,
17.5007.90; fair to good beaves, 17.267) v
7.90; common to lair beeves, I7.00rgi7.2f; 'choice ' to urfme vearlimra. t 1 R Rll '

wneat 3t zs
Corn 3S8 626
Oat 10 178

KANSAS CITY RECEIPTS
are supplying a very large amount of

The most interesting
and instructive invest-
ment booklet ever uuiuern manufactured cotton goods will

xoaay wtc Ago. yr. Ago
..u niiun vmeuy to central and South'era America.736 Wheat 180 176 128

Corn . . , . i .
Oat

4 78 16
4 T 11

ST. LOUIS RECEIPTS.
Today Wk. Ago. Tr. AgoWheat 84 117 40

Corn 83 83 73
'BUILDING AN
INCOME FUND'

. New Ifork General.
New Tork. June IS. Wheat Spot.

5.aJket,aB':: No' red- - No-- 2 hard,11.62; No. 1 Manitoba. I1.7S; No. 2 mix-
ed durum. $1.77, c. I. f. track New York,first half July shipment.

Corn 8oot. market easy; No. 2 yel-low. No. 2 white, 84c: No. 2 mixed I30o 1. f. New Tork, y shipment.Cats Spot, market easy; No. 1 white,60a.

uaia 37 63 13
NORTHWEST. RECEIPTS ON WHEAT.

, Today Wk. Ago. Yr. Ago

able to point a spot beneath which pure
water could be found. Mr. Esperson
seems to have that faculty with respect
to oil. While he does not disdain reports
made by the professional oil geologists,
nevertheless he acts upon his own judg-
ment. The geologists saw nothing In the
Humble field of Texas, after the early
pools were exhausted, which justified
them In reporting in favor of deeper dril-

ling. ..'Mr. Esperson either by Instinct or In-

tuition caused a drill to penetrate to the
deep oil sand which underlies the Humble
field and that, too, at a time when it was
presumed that the field had been ex-

hausted.
He did not build wiser than he knew

for he had perfect faith In the outcome If
the drill went deep enough. The woll
which he drilled Into that deep oil sand
flowed at the rate of 10,000 barrels a day
and Mr. Esperson received J5.000.000 for
his interest in the well.

Deep Oil. Sands.
He has always had faith that in the

deep sands which stretch onward from
the Gulf coast of Texas there remain .to
be exploited a vast amount of oil. His
method have been adopted by some of

Without Worry
N these unsettled times

1 you should so invest

your funds as to be abso-

lutely free from worry.
We recommend 7

mnnipeg zs 156 J07
PRIMARY RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENT8

good to choice yearlings, 7.768.10; fair
to good yearlings, 7.267.75; common to
fair yearlings, 16.7607.25; choice to prime
heifers, 7.007.75; good to choice heifers,
I5.006.76; choice to prime cows, !S.76Q
6.25; good to choice cows, 15.255.76; fair
to good cows, 14.6095.25; common to fnir
cows, 11.60 4.00; good to choice' feeders,
7.007.60; fair to good feeders, 6.&0(ip

7.00; common to fair feeders, 16.006.50:
good to choice stockers, 7.007.60; fair
to good stockers, 6.607.00; common to
fair stockers. !S.006.5; stock heifers,

3.506.00; stock cows, 3.003.75; stock
calves, 6.007.50; veal calves, 15.00
9.60; bulls, stags, etc., 4.006.00.

Hogs Receipts of hogs today amounted
to 6,800 head and the trade was fairlyactive at fair advances. Prices ruled a
dime to 20c higher with average trade
not far from 16c higher. Shippers
bought about 3,000 hogs and packers fur-
nished an outlet for the remainder of the
receipts, about 4,700 head. Light hafts
commanded the usual premiums and sold
up to 18.00, the day' top, with bulk of
the receipts at 17.4007.80. Today's ad-
vance just about measures the improve

ReceiptsWill be sent yoi
free on application
and without

Today
...191,000
...886.000
...632,000

Today
...801,000

Wheat
Corn
Oats

Shipments
Wheat

Tr. Ago.
738,000
824,000
413.000

Yr. Ago.
, 448.000

413,000
403,000

Corn ...873,000

Chicago Oil.
Chicago, June 18. Gasoline tank wag-on 20c; service station, 22c; machine,

IIHc; carbon perfection, lOHc; tank wag-
on, summer black. 19.3c: winter. 14.6c:
linseed, rsw. 1 to I barrels, one delivery,
8l)c; boiled, lie; denatured alcohol, 60c:
turpentine, 79o.

Dried Fruit.
New fork, June 18.: Evaporated A-

pplesMarket nominal.
Prunes Firm.
Apricots and Peaches Steady.
Raisins Quiet.

Oats ....423,000

CHICAGO CLOSING PRICES.IB By Updike Grain Co.. DO. 2627. June 18.

Peter Trust Firt
Mortgage Farm Loans
made on pre-wa- r valu-
ations and tax-fre- e in
Nebraska. $100,000,-00- 0

has been invested
in Peters Trust Farm
Loans without one dol-lar- 's

loss. Ask for
detailed offerings.
Available in Amount from

S10O Up

ment lor the week In hog prices and cur

Equally valu-
able for previ-
ous arid pros-

pective

rent trade 1 Quoted about loo above a

the oil Industrie In that vicinity. In
one case after the deep oil sand was pene-
trated the well gushed at the rate of 25,-0-

barrels a flay. It did not maintain
that rate but continued for some time to
yield 10,000 barrels a day.

Mr. Esperson purposes continuing the
drill In the well near Brownsville, until

week ago.nearly twice as many girls as
HOGS.boys graduated from the high schools

in Louisiana this year.
26. .406
68. .284
61. .300
65. .266
71. .238
76. .228
72. .201

70 T 26 66. .289 210 7 48
74S 69. .213 470 7 50

40 7 66 69. .245 140 1 60
70 ' 7 66 66.. 250 110 7 70... 7 76 66. .236 ' 40 7 80... 7 85 62. .240 ... 7 90

7 85 30. .203 ... S 00
Write, telephone or call leyonr copy.

Art.. Open. High. I Low. Close. Yea
Wht. j

July 1.33HI 1.S3 LI7K 1.28H 1.11
1.2644 1.31H

Sept 1.26 1.25 1.23 ' 1.23H 1.244
L26K 1.23 1.24

Ry
July 1.24 1.24 1.20 1.21 l.J3!4
Sept. 1.11 1.11 1.08 1.08 1.10
Corn
July .66 .66 .62 .63U .66

3 .86
Sept.. .66 .66 .63 .64 .66

84 .65
Oats
July .81 .18 .37 .38 .88

68
Sept. .40 .41 .33 .39 .40

! 39 .40?,Pork
July 17.60 17.60 17.60 17 60 17.60
Sept. 17.80 17.80 17.80 17.80
Lard J

July 1.85 8.97 8.12 1.82 9.90
Sept. 10.30 10.38 10.36 10.36 10.26
Rlba
July 10.36 10.37 10.36 10.87 10.80
Sept. 10.60 10.62 10.60 10.61 10.6T

Peters Tkusj Compan v

Peters National Bank
Tstrastm atyennteentb

Sheep No sheep or lambs were received
today and prices were nominally steady.The receipts this week, consisting largelyof western spring lambs, have been, fair-l- y

liberal and values have been trendingdownward. Spring lamb and a few corn
feds comin.g both show a loss o fully81.00 for the week. ht1 niid im .r fr

OMAHA,
KANSAS CITY

INVESTMENT
bankers ) Company cJ

Investment Opportunities

. General Market Securities
Yield

French Government VAs, 1941 8.00
E. L Dupont de Nemours 7 s, 1931 7.50
Minn., St. Paul & Sault St. Marie Equip. 6s, 1927, 6.50

DO uglas 6816
sheep have been selling on a generallysteady basis. Best Idaho spring lambshave dropped to lll.00ll.15, with good

701 Peters Trust Bldg.
ieu auorn jamDS Quoted arntmrf IB Oftrfn
9.60.' Fed shorn ewes are worth uptocontinues nominal.r eeaer iraae

Quotations on sheep
Iambs. 19.25011.16: rhorn lambs, 8.60

! shorn ewes, ll.763.76 cull ew
United Drug 8s, 1941 .

Winchester 7s, 1941
Libby, McNeil, Libby 7s, 1931
Southwestern Bell 7s, 1925
North. Pac, Gr. North. Jt. 6s, 1936 1

, 8,00
-- 7.75

7.60
8.05
6.87

Chicago Live Stock Market.
' Minneapolis Grain.

Minneapolis, Minn., June 18. Flour
Unchanged to 11.10 higher. Iu carload

f The First Trust Company
lots, family patents at 18.60 per barrel In
88 pound cotton sacks.

Bran 115.00.
Wheat Receipt 313 car, comparedwith 217 cars a year ago. Cash No. 1

northern, 11.48 1.69 ; July, 11.86.
Corn No. 3 yellow, 60061c.
Oats No. 8 white, 3334e.Barley 4568c.
Rye No. 2, 1.191.28.Flaa No. 1. H.811.83.

Chicago, June 18. (U. S. Bureau of
Markets.) Cattle Receipts, 1,000- head;
compared with weak ago; beef steers, 15
S'25c lower, she stock generally 76o to 31
lower; spot off more bulls, canners and
cutters, 25a lower; calves, ' 60o to 76o
lower. ,

Hogs Receipts, g.000 head; market
opened 10c to 16o higher; one load sorted
lights, 18.30; practical top, 18.26; bulk,Ss 0008.20; good clearances; pigs, strong,
mostly 17.75 7.90.

Sheep and Lamb Receipt, t.000 head (
receipts today practically all packer

compared with week ago, lamb
33. OA to 11.25 lower; spot off more;

75o to II lower; sheep, 6076o
lower.

I

of Omaha Farm Mortgages

Local Stocks

35shs. Paxton & Gallagher 7 Pfd..
20shs.M. C. Peters Mill Co. 7 Pfd.
10 shs. Burgess-Nas- h Co. 7 Pfd.
50 shs. Gooch Mill & Elevator Pfd. "B"
21 shs. M. E. Smith Dry Goods 7 Pfd.
10 shs. Thompson-Belde- n Co. 7 Pfd.
10 shs. Gooch Food Products Co. 7 Pfd.
19 shs. Harding Cream Co. 1 Pfd.
29 shs. Union Power & Light Co. 7 Pfd.

Municipals '

Sydney, Neb., 6 Water Bonds, 1938
Kimball, Neb., Electric Light 6s, 1938
Burt-Washingt- Drainage 6s, 1922-2- 4 .

. 7
Kansas City IJve Stock.

Kansas City, June 18. (U. 8. Bureau of
Markets.) Cattle Receipts. 60 head:
market for week: Beef steer mostly 26

40c lower; bulk fat she atock barely
steady; better grade heifer, ateady to
25o higher; canners, stockers and feed-
ers, steady to strong; bulla and calves,
steady.

Hogs Receipts, 400 head:' market, ac-
tive, steady to strong with yesterday'
average; choice 200-l- hogs to packers,87.10.

Sheep No receipts. Market for week:
Sheep, 6076o lower; lamb. J1.752.09
lower.

39 Years of Loaning- - Experience
Without a Lots to the Inreitor.

Write for List
6.00
6.00
6.00

Congratulates The Bee upon its fifty
years' service as one of the principal
newspapers o f the Middle West

Kloke Investment Company
S4S Omaha Natl Bank Building.

Phone Doug. 1150. Unseed Oil.
Duluth, Minn., June k

and arrive, 81.88.
--Linseed On

Detailed information on any of the above securi-
ties wijl be furnished on request. : '

Burns, Bri nicer 8c Co.
LINCOLN OFFICE S. W. Corner 17th Doug-l- BONDS and STOCKS

1020 Terminal Bldg. OMAHA, NEB. for Investment

WALSH-ELME- R COMPANY
Ffealtors

No. 333 Securities Building--, Omaha
This trust company is fully equipped to render the
following lines of service with courtesy, promptness
and the highest degree of business judgment based

upon successful experience and competent personnel:

A. H. Walsh, President and Treasurer
A. T. Elmer,', Vice President and Sec.
H. W. Harvey, Man. Insurance Dept.
G. W. Cleveland, Man. Rental Dept.

Henry W. Noar, Real Estate Salea
Walter C. Johnson, Real Estate Sales
E. F. Peterson. Real Estate Sale
Jennie M. Shaffer, Cashier

GRAIN---
Act as Registrar and Transfer Agent
Act as Guardian and Conservator
Write All Lines of Insurance
Negotiate Farm and City Mortgages
Buy and Sell All Classes of Conserva-

tive Investment Bonds.

All Classes of Trusts
Administer Estates
Act as Executor of Wills

Manage Corporate Business

Negotiate and Manage Real Estate

WE solicit your consignments of
all kinds of grain to the

Omaha, Chicago, Milwaukee, Kan-
sas City and Sioux City markets.

We Offer You the Services of Our Offices Located at
Ask for Our Booklet, "How to Makqa Will

OmahaNebraska Geneva, Nebraska

Real Estate Sales
This department of our business is particularly well organized,

and whether you are a buyer or seller, it will pay you to consult us.
Total real estate sales in Douglas County for the years 1919

and 1920 amounted to $77,152,404.00. This firm alone made sales
during these two years aggregating $2,082, 25Q.00, or about one
thirty-eight- h of the total sales made by all the agents and 'all the
owners in Omaha and Douglas County combined. Nearly all of
the sales were on property located within the city limits.

We handle sales of all kinds of real property, including va-
cant lots, homes of every description, flats, apartment houses, and
business property of every character, improved and unimproved.
We do not confine our efforts to any special district or locality,
but cover the entire city thoroughly.

Rentals and Property Management
In this department we handle all classes of property,

ing detached houses, flats, apartments, stores, office buildings,
and business properties of all kinds.

We have special facilities for giving the closest attention to
the care of all property placed in our hands. While we have a
large number of non-reside- nt clients whose property we care for,
many owners who reside in the city have placed their property in
our hands and they find it an economy in the end as well as a
relief from the burden of personal management. .

Insurance
We are agents for a number of the largest and strongestinsurance companies and we write all kinds of insurance, fire,

tornado, liability, automobile, etc. We give our clients in this
department the best possible protection and great care is taken
to see that every policy issued is correct in every detail and
written at the lowest rate obtainable in good, Btrong companies.

WALSH-ELME- R COMPANY

Des Moines, Iowa
Milwaukee,-- ' Wis. 1

Hahiburg, Iowa'
r Kansas City, Mo.

Lincoln, Nebraska
Hastings, Nebraska

Chicago, Illinois
Sioux City, Iowa

Holdrege, NebraskalgiHnpiDtoBiiBl r

Get in touch with 6'ne of these branch
offices with your next grain shipment.

The Updike Grain Company
"The Reliable Consignment House"

Affiliated With
The First National, Bank

Omaha
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